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ABSTRACT. Wind tunnel studies provide a valuable experimental approach that can be used to investigate the influence of specific environ-
mental parameters and to make generalizations about insect behavior. In this study, we designed an experiment to test the sensitivity of butter-
flies to isolated environmental parameters in the context of understanding edge responses. We tested the behavior of 21 different butterfly species
in response to certain stimuli, including food source, feeder color, temperature, and UV light. Certain butterfly species (e.g. Heliconius melpomene
and Papilio polytes) were particularly active in the wind tunnel setup. All butterfly species tested preferred blue feeders over white, yellow or pink.
Investigation of the UV content of the different feeders and the butterflies’ preferred nectar plant showed a similar wavelength response, which
could indicate a UV preference in butterflies. We also observed species-dependent temperature preferences. Papilio lowii had a significant pref-
erence for the warm side (36.0°C) of the wind tunnel, whereas Papilio polytes showed a significant preference for the cold side (25.3°C).
Additional key words: flight, training, UV, perception, experiments
Wind tunnel studies have long been used to
investigate animal flight (e.g. Pennycuick 1968, Tucker
1968). The biggest advantage of wind tunnel use is the
ability to simplify a complex natural environment and
allow for controllable and repeatable measurements. To
ensure non-biased results of a lab or wind tunnel study,
the experimental design needs to be adjusted carefully to
represent conditions pertinent to the research question.
Previous training and behavioral testing of the study
species or individual can be essential for the success of
the experiment (e.g. Pennycuick 1968). However,
training butterflies presents a different set of challenges
than training vertebrates, like birds or bats, and the
butterflies’ perception and learning capabilities need to
be taken into account. Current studies by van Dyck (e.g.,
2011) acknowledge a species’ perception of its
environment and highlight the importance of
incorporating this species-specific perception when
applying research questions to natural environments. 
Our study was designed to investigate the sensitivity of
butterflies to environmental parameters in the context of
edge responses. Current habitat restorations aim to
restore the function of original ecosystems and one
measure of restoration success is the composition of the
insect community. Butterflies are particularly good
indicators because they are easily identifiable and are
associated with the plant community both as herbivores
and pollinators (e.g., Kremen 1992, Brown & Freitas
2000, Shepherd & Debinski 2005). However, some
grassland butterfly species react strongly to the presence
of habitat edges and show differential probabilities for
crossing edges between different land cover types (e.g.,
road, treeline, field, or crop) (Ries & Debinski 2001).
The landscape today in most parts of the developed
world is highly fragmented and these behavioral
responses to edges could influence the dispersal and
recolonization of restored habitats by butterfly species,
thereby affecting the function of the restored ecosystem.
The conceptual model driving our wind tunnel
experiment combines free flight in the context of a
simplified environment to allow assessment of choice. By
allowing the butterflies to fly freely in a confined space,
an opportunity is provided for the researcher to evaluate
selection for or against a particular environmental
variable. The wind tunnel test section is divided into two
parts, with one environmental parameter (e.g.,
temperature) varying across the two parts of the wind
tunnel. An identical food source in each compartment is
provided and the butterflies’ preference is observed,
recorded, and analyzed. Certain prerequisites, however,
need to be achieved to promote the success of the
experiments. The butterflies need to be acclimatized to
the wind tunnel conditions and be willing to fly around
the wind tunnel and feed from the offered food source.
This involves prior training of the butterflies and
appropriate environmental conditions to keep the
butterflies active. To ensure the validity of the
experiment, it is further necessary that the two
compartments of the wind tunnel are identical except for
the parameter to be tested. For example, if the test
involves an artificial food source, the two sides of the
chamber should not vary in smell, food quality, amount,
etc.  Here we present preliminary results with a focus on
developing an experimental protocol that will provide a
basis for future butterfly behavioral research using wind
tunnels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Butterfly species. Table 1 provides an overview of
the 21 butterfly species tested in the wind tunnel. The
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butterflies were supplied from the butterfly house of the
Reiman Gardens at Iowa State University, where they
were reared from caterpillars. All caterpillars were
obtained from commercial butterfly farms and were
most likely reared in captivity for several generations.
Butterflies taken straight out of the rearing chamber
where they had recently emerged were generally
inactive for about 24 h. Active butterflies caught in the
butterfly house needed a couple of hours to adjust to
wind tunnel conditions. The most success (i.e., the most
activity) was attained by keeping individuals in the wind
tunnel for several consecutive days. The tested species
were selected depending on availability at the Reiman
Gardens and encompassed a broad variety of both native
and foreign species, different body and wing sizes, as
well as fast and slow flying species. This allowed us to
assess a wide variety of potential behavioral differences
within the wind tunnel. The butterfly behavior is
summarized in Table 1 and an assessment of the
suitability of the species for these kinds of wind tunnel
experiments is described. Two species, Heliconius
melpomene and Papilio polytes, were by far the most
active and displayed the desired feeding behavior. All
other tested longwings showed similar activity levels and
behavior, indicating a general suitability of this genus for
wind tunnel experiments. Even by keeping individuals in
the wind tunnel for several days and showing them the
food source (extending the proboscis into the artificial
nectar), some species did not accept the artificial food
source or were not active and stayed in one spot.
TABLE 1: Butterfly species tested in the wind tunnel.  The number of total individuals tested in the wind tunnel includes both the individuals
that were only tested for a single day and the individuals that were used for repeated tests. The number of individuals that were used for repeated
tests is displayed in a separate column with the number of days they spent in the wind tunnel in brackets.
Species # total individuals # individuals(repeated tests) Performance Suitability
Athyma perius 2 sit mostly more tests needed
Battus philenor 1 moderately active possibly
Cethosia cyane 2 mostly sitsnectars sitting more tests needed
Graphium agamemnon 7 6 (3) sit mostly no
Heliconius charitonius 5 moderately active possibly
Heliconius doris 2 2 (4) active possibly
Heliconius melpomene 11 5 (5) very activenectars sitting yes
Heliconius numata 1 1 (5) active possibly
Hypolimnas bolina 2 sit mostly no
Idea leuconoe 10 slow flightnectars sitting possibly
Junonia coenia 5 5 (3) sit mostlydo not accept feeder no
Morpho peleides 2 sit mostly feeds on rotten fruit no
Papilio dardanus 3 erratic flight more tests needed
Papilio demodocus 8 moderately active possibly
Papilio lowii 4 2 (3) mostly sits no
Papilio nireus 1 more tests needed
Papilio ophidicephalus 1 sit mostly more tests needed
Papilio polytes 28 11 (3) very activenectars in flight yes
Papilio rumanzovia 2 more tests needed
Papilio torquatus 2 2 (2) sit mostly no
Parides iphidamas 10 moderately active possibly
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Wind tunnel. The wind tunnel used for our
temperature study was an open return wind tunnel,
which followed the design described by Miller and
Roelofs (1978). The original setup had a flat bottom
plate and two plexiglass sheets bent around the top,
resulting in a half round test section of about 0.89 m
diameter and 2.5 m length. Our setup was modified to a
rectangular configuration and measured about 1.1 × 1.2
× 2.5 m (see Fig. 1). Two wooden boxes at the beginning
of the test section housed the head of a floor fan and four
turbulence dampers of decreasing mesh size to
straighten the flow. A variable autotransformer (Variac)
enabled the control of the wind speed from 0 to 1.8 m/s.
Six lights were installed at the top of the test section; the
four downstream lights had 60 W incandescent light
bulbs and the two upstream lights had 60 W fluorescent
light bulbs, mimicking day light conditions (5500K). 
Food source. One of the most crucial components of
the experiment is the acceptance of the food source by
the butterflies, so that they voluntarily chose to feed in
the artificial environment. Offering a known nectar plant
of the butterflies was a powerful attractant and the
butterflies came to feed at once. A nectar plant, however,
is less quantifiable with respect to the resource value to
the butterfly (e.g., small differences in smell intensity,
nectar amount, or sugar content would influence the
butterflies choice) and is therefore not as ideal for
experimental purposes. For that reason, several artificial
feeders were also tested in the wind tunnel. The most
successful model for artificial feeders was achieved by
mimicking a natural food source. Nectar was offered
from several “artificial flowers” (plastic birthday candle
holders that came in various colors) that were mounted
on a wooden rod stuck through and suspended by the
divider. Cut pieces of Passiflora incarnata leaves were
attached to the wooden rod and seemed to attract the
butterflies to the nectar source, even when plant pieces
were wilted (Fig. 1B). We observed a preference of the
butterflies to feed from the blue candle holders over all
other colors (yellow, pink and white), but this was not
statistically tested. When all colors were offered, most
butterflies would only feed from the blue feeders.
Replacing the artificial flowers with only blue ones
increased the feeding activity substantially. There was no
noticeable preference between honey water and
lemon/lime Gatorade mix as a food source.
Colored Light Responses. The other explored
stimulus was colored light. Color vision of butterflies and
the species-dependent preference for certain colors has
been shown in previous studies (e.g., Kelber & Pfaff
1999, Kinoshita et al. 1999).  Given this information, four
different colored LED lights (yellow, red, blues and
purple) and two laser pointers (green and purple) were
set up to either shine close to the food source or
FIG. 1.  Wind tunnel setup from upstream (1A), showing the fan and wooden box with turbulence dampers; inside of the wind
tunnel (1B) with wooded divider and feeding rod with plant materials.  Window (0.3 × 0.4 m) on side and opening on downstream
end allowed researchers to handle butterflies and other materials placed in the wind tunnel.
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illuminate the feeder (Eppendorf cup) and the
butterflies response was recorded. 
UV sensitivity. One of the receptors in butterfly
compound eyes is UV sensitive (300nm) (e.g., Menzel
1979, Arikawa et al. 1987, Briscoe & Chittka 2001). The
reaction to purple light and the preference of blue
artificial flowers could indicate an increased sensitivity of
butterfly eyes to responses in the UV spectrum. To test
the UV response of the setup compared to a natural
environment, we took UV response pictures of the setup,
and specifically the artificial flowers, and compared those
to UV response pictures from nectar flowers from the
butterfly house at Reiman Gardens. To filter out only the
UV component in these pictures, two images were taken
with a digital SLR camera (Nikon D90), one under
normal light conditions and one with illumination from a
UV light source (Ultrafire UV-365nm flashlight).  These
images and were subtracted from each other using the
image processing toolbox in Matlab (R2011b, The
MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA). 
Temperature sensitivity. For the temperature
study, the wind tunnel was divided into two sections (see
Fig. 1B). Two space heaters in the back box of the wind
tunnel allowed for separate temperature control of the
two compartments. Mean temperatures on the cold side
were 25.3°C and 36.0°C on the warm side. This
temperature range is within the temperature range that
is required for butterflies to achieve optimal wing muscle
temperature to sustain flight (e.g., Watt 1968). Warmer
temperatures used in this experiment correspond to
temperatures that a butterfly might experience over
heated roads in the summer in the Midwestern U.S.,
while lower temperatures correspond to temperatures
over prairie or fields within the same season and
geographic location. The temperature was randomly
varied between trials relative to the two sides to avoid
side bias and learning effect of the butterflies.
Experiments were conducted for 11 days, which
consisted of three test sets where the same individuals
were kept in the wind tunnel and their behavior
observed for 3–5 consecutive days. A logistic regression
was used to analyze the data. The model included
species and side as fixed effects, and the butterfly
measurement group as a random effect to account for
the correlation of consecutive measurement days with
the same individuals.
RESULTS
Colored Light Responses. The LED lights did not
inflict a strong response in the butterflies, although a
slight attraction could be observed in some species:
Heliconius melpomene was attracted to yellow and red,
Idea leuconoe to blue and purple and Papilio demodocus
to red and purple light. However, all tested species
(Battus philenor, Heliconius charitonius, Heliconius
melpomene, Idea leuconoe, Papilio dardanus, Papilio
demodocus, Papilio polytes and Parides iphidamas)
reacted strongly to the purple laser. The reaction ranged
FIG. 2:  UV reflectance of the four different birthday candle holders (2A) yellow, (2B) pink, (2C) white and (2D) blue; UV
reflectance of the firespike (Odontonema strictum), a flower that the butterflies frequently nectar from in the butterfly wing (2E).
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from turning of the head, antennae movement or wing
fluttering when the laser was pointed close to the head.
Heliconius charitonius would fly away when the laser
pointed close to the butterfly. Idea leuconoe and Papilio
polytes would fly or land close to the purple laser spot
when pointed to a food source or on the wind tunnel
wall.
UV sensitivity. The UV sensitivity test revealed two
interesting facts: first, a tape residue located at the wind
tunnel wall had attracted the attention of the butterflies
during previous observations and showed a high UV
reflectance in the pictures; second, the UV response of
the artificial flowers differed quite substantially between
the colors of the candle holders (Fig. 2). The yellow
candle holders showed basically no UV content (Fig.
2A), while both pink and white candle holders had a
strong UV reflectance in the blue and green spectrum
(Fig. 2B and 2C respectively). Surprisingly, the blue
candle holders showed a UV content (Fig. 2D) that
showed a similar spectrum to firespike (Odontonema
strictum) in the butterfly wing, which is used as a nectar
plant for the butterflies at Reiman Gardens (Fig. 2E). It
is visible as red color in the subtracted images.
Temperature sensitivity. The temperature study
showed that on average all butterfly species examined
spent 49.9% of the time on the cold side, 44.0% of the
time on the warm side and 6.0% in the back of the wind
tunnel section, without temperature division. Species
level analyses revealed some species-dependent
temperature preferences (Table 2). Two butterfly species
(Graphium agamemnon and Junonia coenia) showed no
temperature preference, with a probability of choosing
the warm side of 0.50 (p = n.s.) and 0.52 (p = n.s.),
respectively. Two species had a preference for warm
temperature. Papilio lowii had a marginally significant
probability of 0.89 (p = 0.05) and Papilio torquatus had a
non-significant probability of 0.60 for choosing the warm
side. Conversely, two tested species had a preference for
the cold side. Papilio polytes had a significant probability
of 0.39 for (p < 0.05) for choosing the warm side and
Heliconius spp. had a non-significant probability of 0.43.
Depending on the time of the day and weather
condition, there was a strong preference for the right
side of the wind tunnel over the left side, regardless of
temperature setting, which was taken into account in the
general linear model.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The behavioral tests show the importance of both
testing different species and training individuals in the
wind tunnel prior to experiments. Species dependent
behavioral differences and cognitive abilities can affect
the activity levels, feeding and flight behavior of the
butterflies in wind tunnels. Several tested butterfly
species seem to be unsuitable for wind tunnel
experiments, because they did not fly in the confined
space. This is not surprising, but should be taken into
account when designing a wind tunnel experiment and
selecting suitable species. Light intensity and food
source are important factors to keep butterflies active.
Mimicking a natural food source was the most successful
strategy to attract butterflies to the offered feeder.
Olfactory or visual signals can increase the butterflies’
attraction, as long as those additional signals do not
introduce unwanted variation into the experiment.
Signals in the UV spectrum might have contributed to
the acceptance of an artificial feeder. Our experiments
highlight the importance of a controlled environment,
where only one tested variable can be adjusted. We
found that even a slight change in light intensity in the
lab environment due to outside weather conditions could
bias the outcome of a behavioral study. 
This study was designed to examine the underlying
reasons for butterfly edge responses by combining
aspects of conservation biology and biomechanics.
Certain grassland butterfly species react strongly to the
presence of habitat edges (e.g., Ries & Debinski 2001),
yet little is know about the physiological reasons for such
an edge response. In the controlled environment of a
wind tunnel we can test the sensitivity of butterflies to
TABLE 2:  Summary of least squares means analysis of temperature dependence for six butterfly species. 
Species DF t Value Pr > |t| Mean
Graphium agamemnon 144 0.27 0.7850 0.5248
Heliconius spp. 144 -1.51 0.1331 0.4321
Junonia coenia 144 -0.05 0.9585 0.4967
Papilio lowii 144 1.97 0.0513 0.8927
Papilio polytes 144 -2.08 0.0397 0.3933
Papilio torquatus 144 0.92 0.3594 0.6001
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isolated parameters that could potentially inflict an edge
response, such as ground structure, temperature, light
intensity, turbulence, etc.
Although some insects can regulate their body
temperature through biochemical processes, butterflies
are dependent on ambient temperature (e.g. May 1979).
Like all flying insects, butterflies need a certain
minimum temperature for their wing muscles to
function. They are often observed basking in the sun to
increase their thoracic temperature to working
conditions. On the other hand, insects can also overheat
when ambient temperature increases (e.g. Watt, 1968,
May 1979). One could therefore argue that the reason
for butterflies to avoid crossing a habitat edge might be
related to a temperature difference between different
habitats. For example, the temperature over a road on a
bright summer day is much higher than the temperature
over prairie grassland. To test this hypothesis, we
observed whether butterflies had a temperature
preference within the temperature range their flight
muscles can operate (~25–44°C, Douglas 1986). In our
temperature study, we accounted for side preferences to
eliminate the effect of light intensity and weather
changes. The side effect also accounted for inactive
individuals. If ignored, the stationary behavior of some
butterflies could have biased the results if they chose a
side and stayed there regardless of the tested variable (in
this case, temperature). Our results also highlight the
fact that butterfly activity in the wind tunnel depends
strongly on the tested species and individual. Many
species are not willing to fly in the confined space of a
wind tunnel. In such cases, the behavior of a butterfly in
the field cannot readily be replicated in a wind tunnel.
We were, however, able to show a clear species-
dependent temperature preference for some butterfly
species. This is a promising result, demonstrating that
our experimental design is suitable to study the
sensitivity of different butterfly species to environmental
parameters. Although these results, which are mostly
based on exotic species, cannot be directly applied to the
edge response in native Midwestern butterflies, they
provide validation of a technique. Future research will
allow us to test these same analytical methods on native
grassland-dependent species.
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